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Separate answcr book must be used for each section in Orc subjecr Geology,
Engineering material of civil branch and Separate answer-took must bc uscd
for Section A and R in Pharmacy and Cosmetic Tech.
Answer Ttro questions from Section A and T$o questigns from Section lJ.
Assu.Ele suitable data whercver nece-ssary
Use pen of Blue/Black irvlefill only for writing rhe answer book.
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SECTION A

(a) Exptain representation o{ lransmission linc. Derive its 'pl' equivalent.

(b) Explain tJrc represenration of. lnduction Machine.

2. Iixplain step by step method to modify the Zrus in following cases

(i) A new element (link) is addcd to network.

(ii) n lillk is rcmoved from network.

3. (a)

(b)

Explaia how to represent O[ee phase network olcment in impcdancc aDd

admittance [rom. I 0

I;ind the y5u" using singulau transformation for the network, Shown in figurc
where y = dia [yro y. yio y{o yy yzs lrz yu lsl
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SECTION B

(a) Explain thc symmctrical component merhod and Clark's component mcthrd
as applicablc. l0

(b) Find thrc€ phase fault impcdance mabix when 3-phase to ground fault occur
at any bus of powcr system. Consider fault impedance per phase as Q anrl
ground inpedance as Zr. 10

5. (a) With the help of flow charr cxplain Ncwton Raphson Mcthod using yr* for
l0solving.

(b) What are the assumption made ir shon circuir studies ? Atso discuss why
such assumptions do not lead into pcssimistic results whilc carrying out
shon circuit studics. l0

6. (a) Ilxplain thc represcntation of synchrorcus machinc in n ansicgt stability study.
How is the effcct of saliency considcrcd ? tf.t

(b) Givi algorithm for obtaining swing cquations for transient stability study
using Euler's Modified Method. l0
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